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Please fill out completely, do not leave blanks. Thank you.

Today’s date:

Name:

Social Security #

Birthdate Age:

Home Phone# Work Phone# Mobile#

Emergency Contact Name: Phone#

Race: African-american  Caucasian Asian

MaleGender: Female

NOTE: This form can be filled out from your screen. Just click in the
open space beside each query and type in the requested info.

You can click “Highlight Fields” in the top right corner of your PDF Reader to view all the 
fillable areas. Click the ‘email’ and/or ‘print’ button(s) below when finished.
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THORACIC SURGERY HISTORY & PHYSICAL

Referring Physician, Name/Number: 

Primary Care Physician, Name/Number:

Cardiologist, Name/Number: 

Other HealthCare Providers (specialty):

Other HealthCare Providers (specialty):

PHYSICIAN INFORMATION

Fillable Form

none related to this illnessSYMPTOMS:   

yes, I have symptoms related to this illness, and the main symptom is:

MAIN REASON FOR YOUR VISIT TODAY:

And I have had this symptom for: 

PHYSICIAN NOTES (HISTORY):

 Hispanic  Other

Place Patient
Sticker Here 

initiator:mpkim@tmhs.org;wfState:distributed;wfType:email;workflowId:b5a65fef1950dc458781276fed018113



Please check yes or no for the following problems & conditions: 
(circle if yes for multiple symptoms) YES NO
 General:             Fatigue?

Fever, Chills or Night sweats? (circle if yes)
Weight loss or gain ?      please specify:            pounds/          weeks
Loss of appetite (anorexia)?
Itching?   (where?                   )
Frequent infections (skin or other)

HEENT:
Recent changes in vision or vision loss? 
Hearing loss?

Hoarseness?
Eye diseases( glaucoma or cataracts)

Cardiac:               Angioplasty, stents, or bypass surgery for the heart? (circle if yes)
Palpitations (feeling your heart is beating irregularly)?
Chest pain?
Recent Stress Test, EKG or Echocardiogram?(when?                  )

Respiratory:        Shortness of breath?
Can you walk up a flight of stairs without stopping?
Cough?     (if so, how long?                                 weeks)
Coughing blood
Lung diseases (Tuberculosis, COPD, Asthma)

Vascular:             Circulation problems in the legs?
Angioplasty or bypass surgery for the legs?
Leg swelling?

Neurologic:         Strokes?
Weakness or numbness on one side of the body?
Equal numbness in extremities (neuropathy)?
Seizures?
Dizziness/Fainting Spells?

GI:                        Abdominal Pain?
Acid Reflux?
Painful swallowing (odynophagia)?
Difficulty swallowing (dysphagia)?
Nausea or vomiting?  (circle if yes)
Stomach pain with eating?
Change in bowel movements or colitis?  (circle if yes)

Musculoskeletal: Back Pain?
Painful Joints?

Psychiatric:         Depression, changes in mood, or anxiety? (circle if yes)
Heme/Onc:

Clotting disorders or excessive bleeding? (circle if yes)
Activity level: (check one)            normal activity            symptoms, but nearly fully active on my feet
                    need to be in bed less than half of normal days 
                    need to be in bed more than half of the day           unable to get out of bed

REVIEW OF SYSTEMS         
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Frequent or unusual headaches?

History of Cancer?

The above review of symptoms was reviewed with the patient.   Physician Initials                         .

Place Patient
Sticker Here 
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If you are being treated or have you ever been treated for any of the following problems, please check the box.

STROKES

If there are any other health problems that you are being treated for or have been treated for, please list them: 

CANCERLIVER PROBLEM CIRCULATION PROBLEMS WITH YOUR LEGS

Have you ever had any surgery?        YES          NO    If yes, please list and the year they were done. 

Please list the medications you take, the dose, and how often you take them.

DIABETES HEART DISEASE HIGH CHOLESTEROL

HEART FAILURE LUNG PROBLEMS HEPATITIS HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE     

VARICOSE VEINS KIDNEY PROBLEMS HIV OR AIDS            HISTORY OF BLOOD CLOTS

SURGICAL HISTORY

MEDICATIONS

Have you been on steroids recently?        yes        no       If so, how much daily?

ALLERGIES

Are you allergic to any of the following?

Penicillin         YES               NO

Iodine         YES               NO

Shellfish (like shrimp)        YES               NO

Latex         YES              NO

Local Anesthetic        YES              NO

Contrast or IV Dye        YES              NO

Any additional allergies not listed: 

MEDICAL HISTORY

Place Patient
Sticker Here 
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Do you have any social / cultural / religious preferences that may affect your medical care? 

            YES                NO       If yes, please specify:

Do you drink alcohol?           

Have you used smokeless tobacco? 

Do you use recreational drugs?

If anyone in your family has these diseases, please check the box.

Do you currently smoke?             YES                NO If yes, how much? 

Have you smoked in the past?

Have VITALS:   BP (arm/leg)                HR:               RR:              TEMP:            HT:            WT:         

PHYSICAL EXAM:

HEENT:          EOMI          no bruits          no masses          no swelling          anicteric          PERRLA

NECK:           no supra-clav LAD             no cervical LAD          no axillary LAD

HEART:            nl s1 s2            RRR            no MGR          no JVD 

LUNGS:       CTA-B,       no dullness to percussion,       normal symmetry and expansion

ABDOMEN:         soft, NTND, NABS,          no organomegaly          no hernias,          no masses palpable

SOCIAL HISTORY

            YES                NO

            YES                NO

            YES                NO

            YES                NO

Do you work?

If yes, what type of work do you do?

Please check your marital status.    Married             Single             Widowed            Divorced

FAMILY HISTORY

DIABETES

HEART DISEASE

VARICOSE VEINS

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

STROKES

HISTORY OF ANEURYSMS

KIDNEY FAILURE CANCER

CIRCULATION PROBLEMS IN THEIR LEG

BLOOD CLOTTING OR BLEEDING PROBLEMS     

When did you quit? 

If yes, how much? 

If yes, how much? 

If yes, then what?

Physician’s Use Only.

BMI:              O2 saturation:                         on room air                   on oxygen      L     Pain:1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10(worst)

GENERAL:        WNL 

SKIN:         no rash,          no scars          scars present

MUSCULOSKELETAL :      normal ROM,       bil symmetrical UE/LE 5/5 strength

NEURO:         Normal affect/mood,         A+Ox3,         CN II-XII grossly intact,          normal judgement & insight

Place Patient
Sticker Here 
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EXTREMITIES:           no clubbing            no cyanosis           no edema



LABS/DIAGNOSTIC STUDIES:

AT LEAST            MINUTES SPENT EDUCATING AND COUNSELING PATIENT.

ASSESSMENT:

PHYSICIAN SIGNATURE: _____________________________________________    DATE: 

I participated in all aspects of this patient’s care

SMOKING CESSATION COUNSELING:                     3- 10 MINUTES                             > 10 MINUTES 

stop smoking packet given                             pharmacotherapy given                creferred to a program          
 

RESIDENT/PA SIGNATURE:                                                                                                 DATE:                      

For the Office only:     

           ct scan

           Ipet scan

Please order the following:                                               list for tumor board                                                       cardiology clearance

              V/Q scan MVO2 Barium swallow     UGI

              MR brain EUS MB swallow w speech

           pft’s      (w FEV1 & DLCO)              Manometry Ph probe other:

please consent patient for the following: 

PLAN:

Place Patient
Sticker Here 
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